
FIFTH WEBINAR ON 30/6/2021

The webinar  “ Current trends & future prospects in Housekeeping department due to
pandemic” was  organized  on 06th  June  2021 at  04:00 pm by STATE INSTITUTE OF
HOTEL MANAGEMENT,  CATERING TECHNOLOGY AND APPLIED NUTIRITION
(SIHMCT & AN)   Governed by Uttarakhand Tourism Development (UTDB), Government
of Uttarakhand. (A Constituent Institute of Uttarakhand Technical University) Moldhar, New
Tehri, Tehri Garhwal. It was conducted through Google meet.

Two resource persons were speaker for the webinar.

1. Mr Guarav sharma. Executive housekeeper for Jaypee agra.
2. Mr. Rajesh Nautiyal Phd Scholar from university of Otago New Zealand.

Mr. Gaurav Sharma is having total 25 years of experience in hospitality industry. He had
completed his B.Sc. Graduate and had completed his post graduate diploma in hospitality
management in the year 1994. He started his carrier with Taj group of hotels, worked with
Carlson group of hotels and Intercontinental hotel group in Mumbai. Now he is with Jaypee
hotels from last 15 years as an Executive Housekeeper.

Mr. Rajesh Nautiyal is  a  PhD Scholar.  He is  pursuing his PhD from the University  of
Otago, Dunedin; New Zealand.He had completed his B.Sc. Graduation in Hospitality & Hotel
administration in the year 2014 and had completed his M.Sc. post graduate in hospitality
administration in the year 2017. Currently he is working in the department of tourism in the
University of Otago

The webinar was registered by  179 candidates through Google form across the globe, In
the second webinar  conducted  by State  IHM, today  total  attendance was 166  including
Hospitalitystudents, Research Scholars, Hospitality Faculties, hoteliers and other having the
common interest  attended the session. 

The objective of conducting this webinar was

• To upgrade the Knowledge of the students regarding the latest trends & technology being
used in housekeeping operations

• To identify the changes occurred in Housekeeping operations during Pandemic.

• To identify the Skills required being housekeeping professional.

• To discuss  among the students  basic  requirements  needed to  be a  part  of  houskeeping
profession.

• To  motivate  the  students  to  get  an  employment  and  career  growth  in  Houskeeping
department.

Mr Gaurav sharma started his session with his introduction and his current place of work. Mr
Gaurav sharma considering the points of the session started with the current scenario on the
industry and elaborated the covid protocols & SOPs which are being followed in the hotel.
He also stated the operating about the working procedures of the staff, sanatization process,
social  distancing housekeeping satff  using ppe kits  for the room cleaning,  every room is
sanatized  before  cleaning,  Mr  Rajeev  also  elaborated  about  the  policy  which  hotel  has



adopted about the usage of staff in limited no to implement social distancing, 100 percent
vaccinated staff, staff training for covid prevention measures. He also elaborated about the
two snataization process which they have adopted such as.4 hour process in which room is
sanatized and left for 4 hours if they have back to back occupancy and 24 hours santaization
process for the rooms which are not being sold. Mr Gaurav also imparted knowlege about
usage of latest technologies for the prevention of covid contamination like fogging machines,
sanatizers in every floor, staff training process also covid prevention measures like following
social distancing in the guest areas urging guest to follow covid behaviours. Gaurav sharma
also gave breif information about the carrier  prospects in housekeeping department to the
students and ggrwoth oppurtunities in the department. And also 5 modules of training which
is being implemented in his hotel which are

 Physical hyigene
 Saftey & security
 Respiratory ettiquets
 Basic awarness of contagious disease
 Social distancing

Mr Rajesh nautiyal started his session with his intorduction and current place of his working.

Mr rajesh considereing his points stated his session and gave a breif introduction about the
hosekeeping department also shared about the scope of housekeping department in which he
stated that housekeeping is not limited to hotels now it is being implima=ented in varioous
sectors like( hotels, hospitals, cruise liners, offices& malls) also Mr rajesh nautiyal stated the
importance of hygeine and sanitation in the feild of housekeeping dpartment as housekeeping
staff  deals with the guest and can easily  become a carrier  of contagious  desease,  current
scenarios in the industry due to covid 19 also sated about the latest technologies which are
being used for the covid prevention he breifly explained about the technology usage in the
current  in  industry  where  he  explained  about  the  cleaning  bots  which  are  being  used  to
prevent  less  human  contacts  and  applications  of  AI  technology  in  room  reservations,
checkinn  &  checkouts  so  to  more  and  more  prevent  on  human  contact  changes  in  the
houskeeping procedures like linen tracking systems, usage of tablets for staff tracking later he
also explained the growth and acrrier oppurtunities in the feild of houskeeping department
and basic requirmens which a employers seeks in the employee.

Later was the question answer round where participants raised questions regarding the latest
technolgies  which  are  being  used  in  the  industry,  skill  enhnacment  tips  in  Houskeeping
departments, tips for cracking the interviews in the hotels. 


